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ASTORIA, OREGON:

SATURDAY SEPTEMBEll 11. 18S9.

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday excepted.)

J. P. HALLORAN & COMPANY,

Publishers and Proprietors,

Astoria:? Building, - - Cass Street.
Terms ofSubscription.

Served by Carrier, per week 15 cts
Sent by Mail, per month . tic cts" " one year...... ..$7.00

Free of postage to subscribers.

The Astoriax guarantees to its adver-
tisers the largest circulation of any newspa-
per published on the Columbia river.

Circuit court next Monday.

The firemen's parade at Tacoma will le
oa i uesaay next.

Coal ships from Seattle. to Stn Fran- -'

Cisco Ret 2.50 a ton freight.

The Sam Sonle place near Willapa, W.
T., was sold last Tuesday for $10,000.

After struggling along for sevcnlet--
years the Victoria Evening Standard is
dead.

The Columbia arrived from San Fran
cisco with thirty-fiv- e tons of freight for
Astoria yesteruay.

The Lord Canning arrived down from
Portland yesterday morning and com-
menced to load salmon for Liverpool.

Reserved seats this morning for the
Essie Tittell dramatic combination next
Monday, at tho New York Noveltj- - store.

A party of eighteen men started on the
Occident yesterday for 01ne3 from
whence they strike out for tho tall tim-
ber.

Griffin & Reed have received a supply
of Fish's arithmetics, numbers one and

. two, school children can now be sup-
plied.

There will be no service morning or
evening at Grace church
Sunday school will bo held at tho usual
hour.

The Gen. Canby makes her last double
trip to the seashore
her last excursion of tho season, leaving
here at 8 a. m.

Seattle will send 1,000 cots and 1,000
pairs of blankets to Tacoma for the
visiting firemen to sleep on and in dur-
ing the tournament.

The Stale of California took from hero.
yesterday tor San Francisco 1,828 bdls
shooks, 1,30(1 bdls laths, 310 cases salmon,
CO bbls cranberries, and ten tons assorted
truck.

Peter Jackson, the black pugilist who
knocked out McAuliffo who knocked out
Killen, dined last week, by special in-
vitation, with Lord Clifford and Sir
John Astley, in London.

A visitor from Montague, Cal., says
that town is well names all the time he
was there he had the Mont-agu- e and
came here to quit shaking. .Astoria air
is a specific for any kind of ague, Mont
or otherwise.

On his arrival here yesterday CapL
Holies, of the Columbia stayed off to take
a trip on the tug Escort to note
the entrance to tho river. Capt. Hiram
.Brown took the vessel to Portland yes-
terday afternoon.

At the meeting on Thursday afternoon
of the W. C. T. U., Mrs. Johanna Kron-qui- st

was elected superintendent of for-
eign work. Mrs. M. A. Brown, superin-
tendent of literature also reported hav-
ing distributed 6,000 pages of temperance
matter since last meeting.

No person living will again date a
document without using a ''2." It now
stands on the extreme right 1839. Next
year it will take second place 1890.
where it will remain ten years. It will
then move into third place 1900, and
there it will rest a century.

Thursday afternoon Etney Warnstaff
"while pulling a scow alongside the steam-
er Fisher at Home's dock slipped and
fell between the scow and steamer and
before he could release himself he was
severely squeezed across his hips. He is
able to be around but is quite lame.

There will be a conference convention
at Salem y of delegates represent-
ing the prohibitionists, woman suffrag-
ists, grange tariff reformers, knights .of
labor, civil service reformers, patrons of
husbandry, etc, to form plans to take
part in the coming state campaign.

A circular issued 'by the Oregon &
Transcontinental railroad fixes Nov. 5th
as the date for a special-meetin- g of the
stock holders at Portland, Oregon, to
consider and act upon a question to be
submitted to the directors, whether the
capital of tho company shall be liqui-
dated or go out of existence.

Yesterday the one horse truck team of
J. B.Thompson took it into his head to
have a little picaic of its own, and
started to run away from the store on
Third, turning at full speed into Benton
street where it almost capsized but still
kept on going at a rattling rate when
John Kinneyjumped into tho wagon and
stopped it. Damages about $50.

Ross' Opera house was well filled last
evening to witness the performance of
Peck's Rad Roy by the Lawrence
vuuuets ujuaiKui uumuu; company, uur-in- g

the whole of the performance the
.audience was kept in one continual roar
of laughter and they are without doubt
one of the best musical comedy compa-
nies thpt have appeared in this city.

The bark Doris Brodersen cleared at
Victoria for London last Thursday, with
28,000 cases of Fraser riv6r salmon, of
this season's pack. Robert "Ward & Co.
are the shippers. The cargo is valued at
5157,245. The vessel sailed yesterday.
The Brodersen will be followed by the
clipper ship Titania, sailing about the
27th inst. for London, with 30,000 cases,
valued at 5160,000. The third vessel to
sail will be the German bark J. H. Hus-ted- e,

with 60,000 cases, valued at $325,000.

While the Tacoma firemen's tourna-
ment is in progress there will be a con-
vention, of a very different character in
Vancouver B. C, a meeting of. tho Young
Men's Christian Associations, of tho Pa-
cific northwest. Astoria will be ade-
quately represented by a delegation from
thiscity Next Saturday Carl A. Han- -

sonthe president of the Astoria er

an address before the
convention on the theme, "What can the

Young Men's Christian Association do
foi sailor's?"

Horace Thing received the following
dispatch yesterday afternoon: "$7.30,
good until 21st: regular fare $13.50: have
arranged for special cars. Leave Astoria
8 a. si.; will detain Lurline at Kalama to
meet returning firemen if fifty desire it.
Jas. T. Gray." That means that fire-
men and others going to the Tacoma
tournament can leave here at 8 to-m-

row morning on the Lurline, connect at
Kalama with the train to Tacoma, rounu
trip, S7.30, and if fifty or more wish the
Lurline will wait at Kalama, Thursday
night for the returning train.

The body that was found on tho beach
at Kalama last Saturday has been identi-
fied by parties from Portland as C.
Heoles, a Greek, who has been running a
fruit stand in Portland, for the past few
3'ears. Ona of the rnen who identified
him claims to be a nephew of the de-

ceased, and says that the dead man was
very wealthy, and had between 5.000
and $6,000 on his person when last seen
about fifteen days ago. He says the last
he saw of him was at the Northern Pacific

depot, where he bought a ticket for
Tacoma. The bruised place over his eye
shows that there was foul play, and the
general impression is that he was mur-
dered for his money. They say that he
bad an overcoat on and had the money
iu his coat pocket, but when the body
was found he had no coat or vest, and
only $2.69 in small change could be
found.

Here is a case of Oriental justice that
can hardly bo outdone for sharp and sub-
tle discriminations. Four men, partners
in business, bought some cotton bales.
That the rats might not destroy the cot-
ton, they purchased a cat. They agreed
that each of the four should own a par-
ticular leg of the cat; and each adorned
with beads and other ornaments the leg
thus apportioned to him. The cat, by ah
accident, injured one of its legs. The
owner of that member wound about it a
rag soaked in oil. Tho cat, going too
near the fire, set the rag on fire, and, be-
ing in great pain, rushed in among the
cotton bales where she was accustomed
to hnn,t rats. The cotton thereby took
fire and was burned up. It was a total
loss. The three other partners brought
an action to recover the value of the cot-
ton against tho fourth partner who
owned the particular log of tho cat. The
judge examined the case and decided
thus: "The leg that had the oil rag
on it was hurt; the cat could not use
that leg in fact it held up that leg
and ran with the other three legs. The
three unhurt legs, therefore, carried the
fire to tho cotton and are alone culpable
The injured leg is not to be blamed.
Tho three partners who owned the three
legs with which the cat ran to tho cotton
will pay the whole value of tbjt-bale- to
the partner who was the proprietor of the
injured leg."

Tho A. li. Field brings.sonie line honey
from Tillamook, a land of milk and
honey as well as big timber filings.
This Tillamook honey is genuine, which
is more than can bo said for some honey.
There was a time when honey was honey
and honeycomb was honeycomb, but,
like everything else, somo boo raisers
wanted to get rich more rapidly. It was
found that paraffine closely resembled
beeswax, and after many trials combs
were produced which were scarcely dis-
tinguishable in shape from tlioso built by
the bees themselves. It was then found
that when these artificial combs were
placed in the hives the bees took to them
as if they were of their own making, and
tilled them with honoy. This plan once
in operation became a great saving to
bee culturists, as the bees no longer had
to make their own comb, but were able
to put in all their work making honey.
Of course now and then somebody ob
jected to the quality of tho wax, but the
bee raisers never minded any little thing
like that, and they thought they had
struck the acme of success until they
made their next and greater discovery.
This was that glucose, or grape sugar
closely resembled honoy in appearance
and was a very fair counterfeit as far as
taste was concerned. Then there ap-
peared in the market paraffine honey-
comb filled with glucose honey and tho
occupation of tho bee was gone. The first
attempt was simply an adulteration of
honey with glncoso, and tho proportion
of tho latter was gradually increased un-
til thero was little or no honey. Pare
honey is accordingly scarce nowadays.

Siuslaw Fishing Trouble.

The troublo between the cannerymen
andlfihermen at Florence is practically,
settled. The prices now paid are less
than what was first offered but the men
concluded to go to work for whatever
they can get. A gentleman who came in
from there last week says the cannery is
paying all the way from 25 cents to 55
cents, and some of the men are still fish-
ing for themselves and salting what they
catch. There is a good run of salmon
and the boats make a good catch every
flight. Eugene Register, 11.

. .

Shorthand.
Private instruction by practical ver-

batim reporter. Years experience.
Chas. E. Ruxyox,

Law Reporter. Astoria, Or.

3IealH CooKed to Order.
Private rooms for ladies and families:

at Central Restaurant, next to Foard &
Stokes'.

Saratoga Chips
Are clean, convenient and palatable.
Ask your grocer for them. For sale
everywhere. Get a sample and try them.

TolephoneliOd:rlnc House.
Best Beds in town. Rooms per night

50 and 25 cts., per week S1.50. New and
clean. Private entrance.

Tender. Juicy Steak at Jeff's.
The latest Stvln Of fiontc' Rnfttc onH

Shoes at p. j. Goodman's.

FOR SALE.

A Fortune for tlicltlgUt Man.

On account of ill health, (andpther
business) Jeff offers for sale his famous
restaurant, including stock, fixtures and
good will. The offer to sell is open only
for one week from this date, September
10th. If not sold in that time, Jeff will
continue to run it himself, as usual.
This is the best business that has ever
been offered Tor sale m Astoria. Forty-fiv- e

regular boarders. The books shown
to responsible parties.

Wclnharil's Boer.
And Free Lunch at tin Telephone Sa-
loon, 5 cents.

Ludlow's Ladies' S3.00 Fine Shoes;
also Flexible Hand turned French Kids,
at P. J. Goodma'3.

Coffee and cake," ten rants, at the
Central Restaurant

Go to Jeff's ior Oysters.

WHAT ASTORIA MUST MEET

At the Tacoma Tournament Next Week.

The New Westminster, B. C, Truth, of
the 6th, has the following relative to
their fire brigade that will participate in
the coming tournament at Tacoma: In-
tense interest and almost unbounded en-
thusiasm are the feelings of the fire
brigade here anent the forthcoming tour-
nament in Tacoma, on tho 16th and
three following days. They have been
training steadily for somo time now; at
present they have two practices a day,
olio in tho morning at 6 and the other in
the evening at 7 o'clock. This is to be
the order of things overy day until the
departure of tho team for the scene of
tho contests.

The men are doing their part well and
appear at tho hall morning and evening
with a zest which unmistakably indicates
their intention to acquit themselves in a
manner that will surprise their neigh-
boring teams and reflect honor on their
city. Mr. Woods is coaching the team,
and feels quite confidant that, provided
no unforeseen hitch occurs, they will re-

turn home with full wads or a vivid
recollection of a "big time" on the other
side of the line. If they take the prizes
they have reasons to anticipate, it will
need a two-inc- h steel wire to hold them
down. The representative team is com-
posed of: George Scoullar, captain;
Samuel Woods, foreman; George Pitten--
ulrigh, John Stirsky, John Oliver, Guy
nau, wiinara Aiurray, uaviu uray,
Thomas Hill, John Mauson, William
Albro, Benjamin Anderson, David
Mitchell, Robert Ross.

Thero was a practico last night at 8 in
the firo hall, when the men devoted
themselves solely to booting tho record
on tho dry test. Tho show of form was
good, and tho men themselves wero quito
satisfied with tho time made. Scoullar
uncoupled in a little under three seconds,
ancfone or two others came pretty near
him. He is in splendid form and goes
about his work in a manner that proved
that he had trained to some purpose. In
uncoupling and attaching nozzle, the
best time was again made by the captain
and his colleague, tho process being fin-
ished in four and one-ha- lf seconds. If
this can be done at the competition, the
New Westminister boys will have reason
to be pround of themselves and their
coach. The teams of the neighboring
cities are training for all they are worth,
and the competition for tho prizes will,
in all probability, bo exceptionally keen.
It will be one of the best competitions
ever held on the coast.

TOURISTS,

Whether on pleasure bent or business,
should take on every trip a bottle of
Syrup of Figs, as it acts most pleasant-
ly and effectually on the kidneys, liver
and bowels, preventing fevers, head-
aches and other forms of sickness. For
sale in 50c and 1.00 bottles by all lead
ing druggists.

Givins Itself Unnecessary Worry.

The press of the Willamette valley are
almost uniform in advocating the raising
of money to assist the Astoria railroad.
After it is completed they will take to
writing editorials on the subject of ex-

orbitant freights and fares; and-th- gran-
ger who most liberally subscribed will
elect himself to the state senate or house
and speechify and introduce bills grind-
ing the grasping monopoly to the dust,
and forgetting all about the time when
he and his neighbors wined and dined
the president and officers of the com-
pany and toasted "long thrive the rail-
way." He will also complain that the
corporation don't build depots and pay
taxes, and burns his grain and don't pay
the damage and tears his fence down
and runs over and kills his stock. But
then, just now, the honest granger hasn't
got his glasses on, and the country edi-
tor ha&not yet merged his weekly into a
metropolitan daily, nor quit dreaming of
things earthly. Examiner, 11.

ADVICE FROM BELOW STAIRS.

"Bridget, I would give all my wealth for
half of your health."

"Sure, ma'am, you need only give $3, for
that's the price of six bottles of 'J. V. S.,' as
the boys call It. Joy's Yegetablo Sarsaparilla
will make you as strong as me, ma'am."

Mrs. J. Barron, of 142 Seventh street, Saa
Francisco, writes: "I have been taking Joy'a
Vegetable Sarsaparilla with immense benefit,
It Is perfectly splendid to build up nervous,

and worn out women." Mrs. Fred
lay, of 327 Ellis street, Mrs. G. Werner of 235,
Berry street, and hundreds of othera relate
the same experience with tho pure vegetable
Juices of this California compound.

Fire Engine Contest.

The arrangements have been agreed
upon for the water throwing contest be-
tween Capitals' fire engine, of this city,
and the Tacoma engine. " The agreement
is that each engine is to attach to a hy-
drant at 10 o'clock in the forenoon next
Wednesday, the 18th, and at a signal by
telegraph each is to commence throwing
with an inch and a quarter nozzle and con-
tinue fifteen minutes; then report by tele-
graph the distance covered. After a rest
they are to commence throwing with an
inch and an eighth nozzle, again report-
ing by telegraph the distance: this is to
end the contest, which will be simply for
trophies and'honors. Salem Statesman,
12.

1 heir Business .Booming.
Probably no one thinghas caused such

a general revival of trade at J. W.
Conn's Drug Store as his giving away
to their customers of so many free trial
bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. Their trade is simply
enormous in this very valuable article
from the fact that it always cures and
never disappoints. Coughs, Colds.
Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup, and all
throat and lung diseases quickly cured.

ou can test it before buying by getting
a trial bottle free, large size Si. Every
bottle warranted.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc., can
be. bought at tho lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident

ADVICE TO 3IOTBLKRS.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
cholic, and is the best remedy for diar-
rhoea.'! wenty-fiv-e cents a bottle.

PERSONAL MENTION..

"Aunty" Fox returned yesterday from
a pleasant visit to Port Townsed.

Scott Swetland has been arrointea re
ceiver or public moneys at the J0U- -
ver land omce.

H. Primm, chief PgfglMLment is in the en
Tacoma tourname:

Chas. E. Hill has resigned nnWas ourser on the Lurline. That Diacs IK
now ably filled by Frank Mahnquist,

E. A. Noyes, W. H. "Wherity, and A. R.
Kanaga returned yesterday from

where they had been on a hunt-
ing expedition.

"Jt is a fact," that Hood's Sarsaparilla
docs cure scrofula, salt rheum, and oth-
er diseases or affections arising from
impure state or low condition of the
blooU, overcomes that tired feeling, cre-
ates a good appetite, and gives strength
to every part of the system. Try it.

Real Estate Transfers, September 13th.

J. N. Bailevto Jno. McCormiok, lot 6,
blk. 152, McClure's; $100.

J. W. Conn and wife to H. H. Hilder-bran- d,

lot 16. blk 6, railroad addition;
S2."0.

Win. R. Sewall and wife to M. T.
Dunne, S K lot 2, blk .'5, Ocean Grove;

150.
D. H. Weloh and wife to J W. Min-ake- r,

N. lot 12, blk 12, Shively's;
$250.

STARTLING EVIDENCE

Or the Cure or Skin Diseases when
all other Methods Fail.

I'sorlutsls 5 years, coverinc face,
head, and entire body with, white
scabs . Skin Bed, itchy, and bleed-
ing. Hair all gone. Spent hun-
dreds of dollars. Pronounced in-
curable. Cured by Cutirura item-'cdle- s.

My disease (psoriasis) first broke out on my
loft cheek, spreading across my no3o, and al-
most covering my.faco. It ran into my oyes,
and tho physician was afraid I would I030 my
eyesight altogether. It spread all over my
head, and my hair all fell out, until I was en-
tirely it thee broko out on my
arms and shouldors, until my arms woro just
opo soro. It covered my entiro body, my
faco, head, and shoulders being the worst.
The whito scabs fell constantly from ni v head,
shoulders, and arms : tho skin would thlokon
and bo rod and very itchy, and would crack
and bleed if scratched. After spending many
hundreds of dollars. I was pronounced incu-rabl- o.

I hoard of tho Cuticura Kkukdifs,
and after using two bottles Cuticura Resolv-
ent. I could seo a chango ; and after I had ta-
ken four bottles, I was almost cured ; and
when I had used six bottles of Cutichra

und.onoboxof Cuticuba. and ono
cake of Cuticdka Soai 1 was cured of the
dreadful disease from which I had suffered
for five years. I thought the disoaso would
loavoa vory doep fear, but tho Cuticuba
Ukuediks curcd'it without any scars. I can-
not oxpress with a pen what I sufforodb oforo
using tho Cuticura Remedies. They saved
my life, and I foel it my duty to recommend
them. My hair is restored as good as evor,
and so is my eyesight. I know of anumber of
different porsons who have used the Cdticu-r- a

KiCMKuiKS, and all havo received great
benefit from tboir uso. MR8.R0SA KELLY,

Kockwoll City, Calhoun Co , Iowa.
CUTICURA It KM KOI K

Curo overy species of agonizing, humiliating,
itching, bleeding, burning, scab1, blotchy, and
pimply diseases of tho skin, scalp and blood,
with loss of hair, from pimples to scrofula, pt

possibly ichthyosis.
Sold everywhere. Price, CinrcURA. 50c. ;

Soap, 23c.; Kesovrnt, 31. Prepared by the
PottkrDrugi and Chemical Corpora-tion- -,

Boston.
85-So- for "How to Cure Skin Diseases."

61 pages. 50 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

PLES. blackheads, red. roueh. chancedPIM and oily skin prevented by Cuticura
SOAP.

IT STOPS THE PAIN.
Back echo, kidney pains, weakK! noss. rheumatism, and muscular

pains RELIEVED IN ONKMISUTE
by the CUTICURA Anti-Pai- n

Plaster, tho first and on'y instantaneous
pain-killi- plaster.

Last Of The Season !

ILAACO
Railway and Navigation Go.

xcursion i

Steamer "GEN. CANBY" will leave her
whart at Astoria, on

Sunday, Sept. 15th, '89,

At 8 o'clock a. m., for lhvaco, W. T., touch-
ing at Tauzy Pt., Ft. Stevens, and Ft. Can-b- v,

connecting with Cars for Nahcotta,
Returning, will start from Hwaco at 5

o'clock P. M.
Price for Round Trip Tickets, St.
Round Trip Astoria to Nahcotta, S2.

Wanted.
Parties to Take.the Contract of

Clearing Columbia Addition
Of the Underbrush, Fallen Trees, Etc.

Apply to C. J. HALL &. CO.

A Great Dramatic Event. Special
Eugagement for

4 NIGHTS 4
Commencing Monday, Sept. 16th.

;The Beautiful and Talented
Young Actress,

Miss Essie Tittell
Supported by the Charmlug Soubrette,

Miss Minnie Tittell
And a Superb Dramatic Company under

the management of Russell & Jewell.

RLPERTOIRE :

MONDAY "A Mountain Wair."
TUESDAY "Our Boarding House."
WEDNESDAY "Colleen Bawn."
THURSDAY "Lynwood,"

Prices 75 50 and 23 cents.

Reserved Seat sale opens Saturday, Sent.
14th, at 9 o'clock, at the New York Novelty
Store.

Wanted.

BY A YOUNG MAN : A SITUATION AT
nominal salary.

Address R. S.; Astoria- - office.

rsuu r uqgi,
oLNNu'xNp.b3o.
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Dry

John G.

Successor to W. E. Dement & Co.

Carries Complete Stocks of

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries.

Proscription Carefully Compounded.
Agent tor

Mexican Salvo and.
Norwegian File Cure

Manufacturer or

O X Gr L DEI S,
Wholesale or Retail.

Also, Dealer in Tobaccos, Cigars, Pipos,
and Smokers' Articles in General.

Main St., next to Jell's U. S. Restaurant.

J. GRAY, Manager.

and Domestic

Astoria,

ing been appointed agent
for the sale of the

Rival mmu
this district, we are now pre
pared furnish them all

sizes from 18 36.

Every Pair is Guaranteed
Better Fitting Corset Manufactured,

wmwm tehebk m. tbial

Leading Goods

OF

Dement,
DRUGGIST.

Conrad

lUUrcn,
THE

and House,

ASTORIA.

Buchter,

Clothing

To Canners,
Jensen's Patented Can Capping

Machine.
Will Cap and Crimp 95 CASS per 3IISUTE.

It has proved to Reduce the Leakage more
than 50 per cpnt. less than hand capped.

Price, SG00. Orders complied with by

The Jensen Oan-Pilli- Machine Oo.

33T 3F o

DEALER IN

Wall Paper and Oil Paintings
SPECIALTY,

Sign Writer, Grainerand
Ornamental Painter.

Cor. Cass and Jefferson Sts.. Astoria, Or.

E. C. LEWIS, Secretary.

FLYNN

Goods. Fine Tailoring
Oregon.

".8, JtriLlEj

Astoria Real Estate Co.
Office First Door South of the Odd Fellows Building

Offer for Sale on Reasonable Terms, Several Lots of City
and Farm Property.

And will do a General Commission and Brokerage Business. Persons living at
a distance can rely upon having any Order for the Purchase or Sale of Properties
intrusted to our care, promptly and faithfully attended to.

Two choice lots in Shively's Astoria witli three houses upon them, renting
for S40 a month.

Also two five acre tracts north of Williamsporr, within one mile of O. R. &
X. Co.'s dock.

ASTORIA BEAT, KSTATK CO..
H. D.

M. M.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
n

THE HPAYB1T PATENT CANTBQC; t.
Successors to KIBK SIIELDON.

HEADQUAETERS TOR LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.
Agency for

ATKINS' CELEBRATED, SAWS. LANDER'S LOGGING JACKS.

GENERAL HARDWARE.
151 Front Street, PORTLAND, OR.

jywwji,-- .

W
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OKLO F. TARKKR. CARL A. HANSOX

Parker & Hanson
SUCCESSORS TO

C. L. PARKER,
DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

New Goods Arriving Every Steamer
THIS WEEK,

! I

Ml UIOWQ I
The Old Stand - Astoria Oregon.

Your Money s w ortli
IS WHAT YOU GET AT

Foard' & Stoke
IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Everything In a First-clas- s Store

and at

Extremely Low Figures.
Goods Delivered all over Town.

The Highest Price raid for Junk.
FOARD & STOKES

A Rare Bargain.
Eighty Acres of Land.

One and one-ha- ll miles from Steamboat
Landing at Skamokawa, "W. T., on

Wilson Creek, eighteen miles
from Astoria,

Forty acres In Hay and Pasture, and fortv
In brush and timber.

A good House of seven rooms, one and
one-ha- lf stories ; a woodshed, milk room,
and store room ; one large, and two small
barns. A fine young Orchard.

The place Is well watered by a never-fallin- g

stream.
Schoolhouse and church in less than one-ha- lf

mile.
One half of the place beaver-da- m land.
Price moderate and terms easy.
For particulars enquire of

JOHNENBERG,
. Upper Astoria, Oregon

J. P. HYNES,
--DEALER I- N-

Groceries Produce.

Water Street, Astoria, Oregon.

TELEPHONE NO. 7. - P. O. BOX 82.

Trre Portland Norwegian

DANISH EVANG. LUTH. CHURCH
consecrated on the 15th of this

month, at 2 o p. m.


